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poses such dummy i invaluable,
Inasmuch us they uro tliiweiiuMi-- to
fit thoir own waists and tlrnjw their
own skirls iw well and as easily as if
they were making a costume for
somelssly else. The cine dummies
cost from eight to twenty dollar.
Tho prii of them goes up rapidly
with the avoirdupois of the. pur
clmser, so tlmt a dummy with a

bust costs at teust t wleo as much
aa ono with a bust measure,
It is probable, therefore, that More
long similar dummiea will lie made
for men, who can thus have clothe
made for them by their tailors with-
out being olJi!d to bo measured,
Washington 8tar.

I'harkerajf' Ilea.
Thackeray, like most Anglo Indian

infanta, wns sent, when ho wiisalsiut
five years of gt, to the mother coun-

try for mental and physical nourish-
ment. Au auut with whom he lived
discovered the child one morning
pnroditig about lu his uncle's hat,
which exactly fitted him, Fearing
some abnormal and dungerou de-

velopment of the brain, alio carried
hitu at once to a famous physician of
tho day, who is reported to have
said, "lm't 1 afraid, madam i he
has a large head, but there a good
deal in it!" Hi brain, when he died

fifty three years later weighed &i
ounces, Harpers.

' A l'rUy llant l'tiIn lSSS the cor pique, a corset,
was html wisslen mold, "into which
the weaivr waa ctimpresmsl and suf-fe-

front the splinters of wissl that
enetrateil tlie llesh. It tKk the sklu

oil the waist and made the ril rule
up, one over the other." St, Louis
GRolio Dimisrat

it has been mentioned as a pnaif of
Pot's love of et onomy that lie

wrote moat of his verees on i rai of

paper, met particularly on the bm k of

m
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Uui Mum W CfclMK I'lajr.
We ahouloVliktt tv know how good

ft playor f wauiimst bo boforeha
oau truly ay that ho uevw owoa a
tldory. or dofoat at chon to good
twill luck. Chess, aa played by be-

ginner, is fur uur oftou tfoolilod by
chance than not. As jdayotl mm by
fairly good playttro, it is uot always

franie which is entirely coutrollod
. by their ooutondintf xkill A more

than average player must oftou con
!u to hiiuaolf that ths tvault of a
move was purely ncddoutal, and
that the very atop which ho re-

gretted, the moment that it beoamo
irrevocable, was the stop which ulti-

mately opened the way to success.
No doubt among such ch players
as Meesrs, Blackburn, Btoinita and
others this element of chance is re-

duced to the minimum; but even in
their game it must still exist to a
certain extent

A player who is said to play a bril-
liant game must often appeal to
blind fortune in making some of the
moves which earn him the title,
for from all account there are
among even the best ehowj players
two different elassce the brilliant
player and the machinelike player t

that is to say, the player who some-

time goes astray from his rule and

theory and the player who never de-

viate from them, and what advan-

tage can the former ever hope to
gain over the latter except it be
with the aid of chauoet

Even more strictly scientific than
chess is the game of d raiuch ta Be-

tween skillful players of draught it
seems impossible for there to lie any
room for the intervention of fortune.
But then draughts, with all due de-

ference to its players, is not a very
amusing game, and . they who seek
amusement will probably reverse
the board, and with the cheerful rat-

tle of dice embark uHn the chances
of backgammon. Even in games of
manual skill it is the lurking ele-

ment of chance which aiUls to them
no unimportant attraction.

The "glorious uncertainty of crick-
et" is not an empty phrase; were it
not for that uncertainty a cricket
match would lose much of its iiitor-es-t

not only for the evtntors, but
for the player too. And in cricket,
tennis and in other games, as in
chess, there is also the distinction be-

tween the brilliant and the cautious
player, the player who hazards the
most and the player who lutziinus

the least; the one who sometime is
willing to dejiend on olmnee, and the
one who is not Now there is no
doubt which of these two the world
most admires and would most wil-

lingly emulate.
Curiously enough, the same world

that welcomes the element of chanuo
in games of science and skill is al
ways anxious to introduce some ele-

ment of science into its diversions
with pure chance. When it act ually
plays with fortune as an antagonist,
it msta its kueiieut eniovmcnt from
its efforts to load the dice. We do
not suppose that the gambler exists
who does not secretly cherish the
fond idea that he can cheat fortune.
If betting upon horse races were a
matter of absolute uncertainty, the
bookmaker's occupation would ho
gone, and the interest that we now

display in betting we mean to say
in the improvement of our brcud of
horses would speedily diminish. lu
this case we try to cheat fortune
with the science of superior informa-
tion, and it must be confessed that
the amusement allows a large mar-

gin for the operation of Unit science,
and that the person who possesses it
wins.

The turf is a board upon which
the game of pure chance is only
played by fools. London Sjwctutor.

Til Silk Spinning Uy.lrr.
A mollusk that might bike an im-

portant place in textile industries if
it existed in sufficient numbers is
found in warm seas, especially on
the coast of Sicily. It is the pinna,
a ppnim of winir ahnlled tii valves, of
which one species attains a length of
two feet To attach itself to tho
rocks it spins a cable of strong fila-

ments, called collectively the byssus.
These threads are wonderfully
strong, silken in texture and have
been woven into various delicate
fabrics. A pair of gloves from this
material may be seen in the British
museum, and fine mummy cloths,
made from It by the ancients, are
still preserved. New Orleans Pica-

yune.
Garuat nl Idlonia,

From cards are derived such fa-

miliar sayings as "A curd up his
sleeve" (a clever if not a very com-

mendable action), "a trump card,"
"to play your cards well," etc. From
billiards we borrow "a fine stroke;"
from cricket, "a good innings," and
from football, "he has the bull at iiis
feet." Many others will suggest
themselves to the reader, tho tone
going being just jotted down as they
occur to the mind of the writer, by
way of examples, Gentleman's Mag-

azine.

Information Wanted.
He who wears a small hat in theso

days runs risks of rude comments.
For instance, a young man thus
equipped as to headgear was hailed

yesterday by an acquaintance.
"What are you going around with a
pimple on your head for?" demanded
the outspoken critic Now York
Times.

Yucatan's Giant "Bkeatara."

"The largest mosquitoes in the world

are to be found in Yucatan," said Rich-

ard Beverly. "Until a few years bko
there was not a mosquito in ull Mexico.

They were introduced by vessels from

the United States, and have in the hind

of their adoption attained proportions
nnknown in other countries. The low-

lands of Yacatan swarm with monster

mosquitoes whose bite is almost an pain-

ful as the sting of a bee. The historical

Jersey mosquito sinks into iiiHiKiiill-catic- e

beside these Titans of thoir kind,
which are frequently as lare as honae-- j.

in t,hwhvvla whtrra nun-stu-

The Butchers

; his "Oretr London," Frederick, jirimm
of Wales, sometime visited Atexattdot

IVpe at his villa. On one occasion, when
Mi prince was oa a visit. Pope, after ex-- :

pressing (lit) uiosc dutiful iroftatons of
I sitachuiiMit, guv hit royal highness an
!

opportunity of observing very shrewdly
tlmt hts (tlie pout's) love for priucea was

I inconsistent with hi diidike for kings,
I since priucos msy In time become kings.
Said his royal bhjhnessi

".Mr. IVpe, I hear you dent like

princes.
"Sir, I beg yonr pardon.
"Well, then, you don't like klnjn."
"Sir, 1 must own that t like the Hon

beat Wore bis claws are grown,"
No reply could well have been happier,

A tUaiarkalila HltOa,
Mr. Angustin Daly, the theatrical

nmiiHiriT, kwphmi what is probably the
most remarkable UIMe in the world. It
eomprtmw forty-tw- folio volumes, and Is

llluatrnlrvl ty platt on HililU'iil sulijocta,
lie has isipie of all the Madonna of

every and every srhtsd of art, and lu
the collection are included ineuutluta,
full line engraving, original drawings

nd nulque prints, lie has on original
drawing of iiaplmvl's and several of Al-

bert Durer's. Tiie collection is a history
of Scriptural art Harper's llaxar.

toting I'winle Wtio Ott m tne NlaK.
Mr, Dancy puts down the "drnggls

tailed1 habits of suwh on the jtae to
the fact that the stage Is to a great ex-

tent the rt'fojte of young people who
take to it becanw they imatitiia the life
to b fno and easy, and who adopt it
with no greater qnuUtication than an
attractive appearance and a confident
manner. They al rt'ssnrd it as espe-

cially favorable to tle-i- r purposr. in
that as they imagine it nature no

training. Loudon Telegraph.

A lttli from llghlnliif.
CVpor relates a ease in which a youug

man was strtu k and killed, ill hair
was Imrmd off and his blab Tlie

surgeon who Mmimd hi in saw on the
skin of his chest a perfect impression of
an iuverled tree, as if tatttswd. - Uis cap
was torn to pieces, lie died of injury to
the br.uu.

An KeniUtH lluhnp.
Bishop Wilson, of Calcutbi, had 'as

housekeeper a venerable lady who
remembered the duel U'twwn Sir
Fhilip Fntticis and Wurnn Hasting,
on Aug. 17, ln entering tlie
cathedral on a Sunday morning, fully
robed, lawn sleeves and all, and pass
im? the istw win n the old lac v sat
ho would piiuw and give her the
"kiss of iwo" bifon all the congre-
gation, end this although he had met
her at breakfast.

His sermons, too, were racy,
Preaching against dishonesty, esjsv
ciidly in htrst(leh, as one of the

i great Knglihh failings in India, ho
went on, "Nor are we, servants of
the altar, free from yielding to this

temptation, roiutiiig to the ivu-mil- t

of the reading desk ladow him:
"There is my dear and venerable
brother, the archdeacon, down there;
he is an instance of it. Ho once sold
me a horse; it was iiiimoiiihI; 'I was
a stranger and ho took mo in."' En

change.
DUMMIES FOrt Oft E SSES.

Clanrea uf Zinc Tlmt t nuliU W uairn to
Itet'tmitt Tkptr Own lrmuk,r.

Half a down ladies were standing
outside of a disirwuy on a down town
business blts'k. Twoor threeof them
were rather slenderly built, while
the othera were inclined to stoutness.
Allhonjrh they reinuined there to-

gether fur several hours, tnme of
them said anything. This was prob-

ably Uiey hud no hernia. In
fort' they were made of zinc as fur
down as just below, tho hips, while
beneath there was" nothing at all ex-

cept au iron stick for each one, with
a irfise to stand upon. It was evident
that they were dreswiwikors' dum-
mies.

Unlike most such dummies, how-

ever, theso represented the figures
of real isjoplo. A reporter found by
inquiry that the manner of making
them is rather curious. For ex-

ample, Mrs. Jones, for reasons

presently to be expluinod, wants to
have one const meted after the riuslol
of her own shnisi. Him gists and
has herself measured as if for a dress
and a costume is cut out according to
the measurement. But. tlie material,
instead of lsmif silk or other cloth,
Is sheet zinc, When tho pieces have
lsiu cut out they are soldered
together, instead of lsing sewn, and
thus is obtained a roprisluction of
the figure of Mrs. Jones.

Necessarily the measuring, cutting
anil shaping have to lsi done very
carefully, iimsiuucli as tho dummy
niUHt have precisely tlu'formof Mrs.
Jones. Bhe has it sent home and it
serves in future for dressmaking pur-pone-s

as a Milwtitnte for. herself
that is to way, she has all her dresses
fitted upon it instead of having to
botbr wit h that part of the business
herself. Any woman will testify
what an aggravating bore it is to
buve a dress fitted, requiring as it
does hours of standing before tho
mirror and all sorts of alterations
and readjustments, ull of which is a
trial to both patience and temper.

But with a dummy to fit the dross
upon most of this trouble is avoided.
If a dressmaker is employed she can
do all tho fitting oa tho model, and if
tho gown fits the latter it will equally
satisfy tho requirements of Mrs,
Jones. Of course this assumes that
Mrs. Jones does not get particularly
fatter or thinner, in which euso she
would be obliged to have herself
measured for another dummy. How-

ever, the greatest advantage of this
device is thut Mrs. Jones is able to
send her dummy to the dressmaker's
house and she need uot go there or
disturb herself again about the mafc

tor, having provided the materials,
until the gown is sent homo nil ready
to bo put on.

Most women are obliged to make
their own dresses, and for their imr--

4UC'(tmt, '.' - IikIoim'hiIoiipo, Or.
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Gold Work a Specialty.
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Ouita. Out fa ma ilualill (tn( ItMiurtS. J

a exitT, ,llllhim Haltnia," Willi
enM at um In IM U,S.aci lufiiiuuom J
ani bat,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oea. nuiromei, vMiai.Toa. 0. C. f

mm muskum op mim
t 'fvVC Oal Market St. Sail I anrlM-- .

1 . .... ... ...L ..! . I..

And dira.-- . Ntttienm
'"nl 'il Ihoutandtof nrwv I

h a iili)rei, Ailmiminn 15 cli.
ITH.no ASii-n- , 1 1 Oearr St. DImmm-- i n(

(MB '1 III ,i'tiirt,t ( mnnSni,t,(llana,.Knf the
VI;i and kliliit'ja tiiickly purtul weitmiltna

mm of marenrr. Twalmaiil rtuaay it tfSal Io bowk.

DR. GUNH'S
titraovBD

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR MOOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
Th t4 rilllMrodttTffrttit InUMtimtltniirt Anlloii
frcin oilivtK, iht they miflii twtMttlM a m looted
00 rotlu, from hacUhM mJ
Itt j with allaw eomtiUiton who onmot tmk

fitlmry rill mr dchMhi4 wnh lhm. TItv
Hiau iha ttkin betitirit, frtHi tfm hiotuhM and

H.ldbyJ. H. VVOM

GRASS and

GARDEN

SEEDS
Highest

Germinating
Power.

PUREST STRAINS

SEND FOR

CATAlOGUt

Address, Starrett,
WALLA

WASH.

WALLA,

DR. GUNN'S

WW SYRUP

hfM,)FOR COUGHS.

"fK-AC- 3 AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
; i r ptutrtB fnmlly of nlno nhllrlritn, my only mm
pfly 'nv Crtnii, Ooliio nud (Jronp wtw union y nip.Xi jjn.it hh elffiottvo nalt wita forty yanra

Now my (ffandcliiidrn tsha Dr. Ounu'a
Oitin ftynip whlr-- lualrofldy prnpurml nnd irtor'a

tn the taatfc Hold at OOoom a bottl.

PlanRv
Hrerry's' A iT' .1

mi rt'iip a rim

nlwity hi (tcutuMfl, iilivuvttlhi'iiMat'

FERRY'S SEED ANN ( J AL
I' of IM:i ltnvHlMlilft(iiv"ry i'l:iii.f,I
Jt Ixtinrnt'jft'ifiritin ul'tln; UiU ni fitnjiltm t
IllluriUUtlUil ii fiui utU Iflllt'Ml UUllJOmilfri,

i Mulltii , I'm!.
D.il.I'fcUHXAv DETROIT,!

A. B. CHERRY,

WatchmakerEnd Jewelsr.

With Patterson Bros.
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WHO ARE

from
NESS. LOSSES

1.1

MEN T WHYAREYOU WEAK V

mmm. IBCTUCmT
I II fM m ill

Vi r?rr "."2

3 50,
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DffBILITATFi'l Aion ci ;rrr,
Mmmm ING CUrti
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Nervous Debiu tV &MiNALfe;...

MONtYje I'RAINS, IMPOTENCY 0
i,waiMMa 'VBaCK. KlDNEV ROUBLES. f IERVC-USME5-

mm. ..w..w,,.. --unuivimLwi ii
tna effects of fttrawt, excesies, worrr and exnewr iV aura iafmMM

In our marvelous Invention, iTpulres hut a trial to convince the most kpllcn,or by excesses, or exsure, you m iv have unduly drained your system of nerve forts

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health.

we have a relief and cure
In your Ignorance of effects
and vitality which I
ystem tlie elements thus f:

atreiif th and vltror will fcil. v
nr w rnnn.u rrtr,in.lil

Dr. Sandea's Electric i--i

after all other treatment) 5.
testify, and from many of t's I,. W"

low ai once una in a natural way. i ins is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a
. Send for our Illustrated ramphlets, free J Bent by mall, sealed,

IHt Is no cxnerlwent, as we hnve restored thousands to mhnr danltt, .! !.,
i-- j failed, as can be Shown by hundreds of esses throughout this State, who would gladly
5? whom we have s,rontf ,eUerI bearinj; testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

THE mW DR. SHNDBN ELECTRIC BELT
Is a complete galvanic battery, mode Into s belt w as to be ea1ly worn during work or at rest, and It fives soothinij, prolonged currents
which are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forlelt $5,000. ,It has an Improved Electrio Suspensory, the
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant It to cure any of tho above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, ot
Jrloney K cifundnd. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness In young, middle-age- d or old men, and will cuiv
the worst cases Li two or three months. Address ,

ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON,


